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Volume XXXVII Hope College, Holland, Michigan, June 12, 1929 Number 83-19 
HOPE DROPS LAST BASEBALL 
GAME OF YEAR TO ST. MARY'S 
I 
VAN OSS AND VAN LENTE 
PITCH GAME 
ALUMNI N O T E S 
Score 12-3 
The Rev. "Philip T. Phelps, Hope, 
*83, arr ived f r o m New York yester-
day. He is the only surviving son 
of Dr. Philip Phelps, first president 
AT SPRING LAKE 
'Compact" is Theme 
, , of Hope, I H f i G - i m Rev. Phelps is 
Hope lost the las t game of the . . 0 „ . k t l f . 0 , . m i . A oi. *f not a delegate to Syno<l, but has 
season last Thursday a t St . Mary s j au r'u i 
, n ox come to a t tend the Chapel dedica-
by a ragged score of 12-3 Play ^ a n ( 1 t h e o t h e r ( , o m . 
was way below p a r probably due m e n c e m e n t ( u n c t i H n s 
to the fac t tha t all the seniors were 
absent f rom the lineup. W W W 
St. Mary 's took advan tage of ^ — TT^m 
Van Oss's tosses in the very first C O S M O S B A N Q U B i l 
inning and as a resul t garnered 
four runs. Van Lente relieved him 
and pitched fa i r ball f o r the re-
mainder of the game. J u i s t and 
J ap inga played very well but they 
could not afford t he poor play dia- L a s t W e d n e | d a y e v c n i n g i j u n e 5, 
played by the remainder of the t h e h , i p p y C o s m o s B r o t h e r 8 j o u r . 
l e a m ' neyed to the Spr ing Lake Count ry 
Hope thus closes i t s season. C i u b i a n d t h e r e enjoyed the th i r ty -
Coach Schouten s ta r ted wi th prac- n . n t h a n n u a l b a n ( i u e t o f t h e g 0 . 
t ically nothing, considering tha t c i e t v T h e f a i r ( l e c k e ( 1 o u t 
point the verdict was as expected. i n t h c i r d a s h i n K s p r i n g C O B t n m e g > 
However as the team only loses ^ a p e ( , u l i a r b r i l l i a n c y t ( ) t h ( , o c . 
Van der Hill, Bekker, Hyink and c a 8 j o n E B c h t a b l e i d e c o r a t e ( , w i t h 
Van Oss, next year ' s t e am should x v h i u . s t 0 ( , k a n d K r e e n f e r n i a c ( , o m . 
:imount to something. Although it m o d a t e d t w 0 c o u p l e s . a n < | ( . a c h 
guest found near her plate a very 
neat, book shaped compact upon 
playing the i r las t game f o r Hope. ^ w a s e m b o s s e d t h e C o s m o s 
n 
coat of a r m s ; and th is compact was 
the theme of the banquet . 
A f t e r en joy ing the delicious 
products of t e r r a mate r , the Toas t -
mas te r , Lawrence Vredevoogd, 
opened the cover of the compact 
~ " . with a few per t inent welcome t ick-
Pens and pencils flew, typewri t - | e r a n ( 1 t h e n i n t r o < i u c e ( 1 U o n a r ( 1 
ers clicked and knives and forks . u j . i 
means only ano ther game to some, 





SUNG BY THE FIRST GRADIIATIN(J CLASS OF 
HOPE COLLEGE 
In the Gymnasium, July 17, 186(i. 
When first we met within t h e s e walls. 
Arrayed in living green. 
Our mot to 'neath t he arch displayed, 
Excelsior, was fceen. 
Excelsior! and h igher yet 
We've kept it e 'er in sight. 
And turn to it again with zeal 
On this Commencement n ight . 
In F reshman days, how bright the hope, 
Which did each soul possess! 
And ev 'ry coming Freshman class 
Delights itself in Spes. 
Oh, ne 'er let go the anchor, boys! 
The anchor sure of Hope, 
But in i ts s t rength , outr ide the s torm. 
And with the billows cope. 
Yet toil alone can br ing success. 
The t rus t ing hear t to cheer, 
And Diligentia must mark 
The Soph'more 's on career . 
Then let it circle all your names . 
Tha t mot to of your choice: 
Let loving, earnest Diligence 
Each Sophomore way rejoice! 
HOPE MEM0R1RL CHAPEL DEDICATED 
IN FINE STYLE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT 
DELPHI SOCIETY 
HOLDSBANQUET 
The Delphi L i te ra ry Society held 
its nineteenth annual banquet las t 
Thursday evening a t the W a r m 
DEDICATION MARKED 
BY T E R S E T A L K S 
OF CHURCHMEN 
Current Quarrels Upon 
Much Mooted Points 
Is Ironed Out 
Definitely placing the responsi-
Friend Tavern . Through a ra re - b i i i t y o { a pp 1 . e c i a t i 0 1 1 U p o n o u r 
laden bower the Delphians and s tudent body, both Rev. William 
their guests , chaperoned by Rev. Bancrof t Hill, D.D., Litt.D., and 
and Mrs. Hage r , strolled into a R e v Malcolm James MacLeod, 
garden resembling one of na tu re ' s 
very own. A real is t ic pond sur- .. • vc • i i j j* 
, . , . . , , t ime a t the Memorial Chapel dedi-
rounde by blooming ra re bushes i 4 -, . . . . . , , c . cation last week expounding f o r 
and shrubbery in which goldfish . « . . . i *u ^ u 
o u r benefit the place t ha t Hope 
swam quite undisturbed by their , .. 1 . n i ^ College deserves in our respective 
joyous observers added to the .. .. ,1 7 . . , ... . .. , - ^ est imations. With i l lustration a f t e r 
na tura l effect. ... . . . -
* /~ii * i l lustrat ion of convincing ora to ry 
The Dangremond t r io from Chi- i • * n *. i # 
, , . 4 l , . . and intellect, th is duet of nat ion-
cago played selections harmonizing „ . . . .. •. . . . 
® . ally anl internat ional ly known reli-
with the rose ga rden theme. . . i • . u r 
. . . . . . gious leaders laid before us the 
A f t e r a shower of rose petals de- . u i» • i rpnsons wnv nnr s rhonrs mnm anil 
D.D., spent most of their alloted 
scended f rom above the "Queen of . . , . . , 
„ ,, a i t^i l a. i. s t andards are to be revered. 
Roses / Sa rah Klooster, the toas t - „ . . n , 
n K n a Kni mm i i r» „ . , , . , .
. . , . . . Hogenboom, who toas ted very clev-
d d their duty at the annual ban- , . , r w * i 
. , „ . . . T erly to the ladies on the subject , I 
(iuet of the Sorosis News on June ' ^ 4 u .. i. j ! 
' , „ „ , ^ 4 r-i K Consider Our Catch." Raymond l 
3, a t the Holland Count ry Club. * 1 * o 
' . . , 1 . . 1 McGiIvra next toasted to the Se-
J u d g m g f rom the a tmosphere and . . . . . . . . . . , .... 
, , ^ . 0 • .... niors. His toas t , enti t led, "Keep 
1 Ho nf tpr pffprts pach Sorosis re- r ;er enecis eacn ouiusib iv-
, • .. , . . 1 l Tight the Hinges," was a charge to ' 
found time, betwix and ne- R tu * • u» 1 
. . . the last yea r men, t ha t they might f 
kto interview their guests • ' , , . , 1 
a lways rovoie Uu: watchword qf - f • 
"Enter ta inment was afforded by ^ -^ciety Fr iendship, T ru th , and j 
l i t t le Miss Eleanor Trueblood who, T h " " A ' 1 " " " ' 
.. . ., .. his usual ar t i s t ic manner , "Wielded a f t e r dis tr ibut ing the newspapei » 
. .A . . .ui .^ fnuhinn the PulT" and lifted the l is teners to p rograms in t rue newsboy fashion . . . 
uave us several clever toe and t a p ^ e realm of the classical - he 
dances. "He rb" Van Duren ' s or- l h e v " ) l m -
ches t ra pleased the l i terary an.i Then clime the t r e a t of the eve- _ _ 
newspaper minds with selections ' ' i nK- Alumnus Arnold Mulder, 
f r o m "Good News." A trio, con- a u t h o r of "The Dominie of Har - p i : A d r e S S C S 
slstinic of Miss Gladys H.uiiinKa. k m , " "The Sand Doctor," and other ™ l i n g rtUI 
Miss Evelyn Albers and Miss Ruth ""vels , glanced with us into the 
Daane gave the necessary variety " l i r ro r of modern l i tera ture , plead-
with singing of two charming num- "'K fo r the re turn of the Virgin-
tiers,* "The Reason" and "The Land tons. 
of Laughter . " Later in the evening Lloyd Wathen , in his Kentuckian 
Mr. Van De Vusse, a cartoonist , way "Faced It With Powder ," tell-
(Irew many intr iguing sketches and ing of the advan tages of Cosmos 





As th rough our college days we glide 
How fervent grows the tie. 
Which binds our h e a r t s and a ims in one. 
And br ings us eye to eye! 
Concordia! ye Jun io r boys. 
F i rm Concord br ingeth might . 
And let your class's maxim be 
A union fo r the fight. 
We came to our l as t College year . 
Tha t t ime which seemed so f a r ; 
And this the motto, then we se t . 
Pe r - se • ve - ran . ti - a, 
T i s Perseverance, Senior boys. 
Endurance to the end. 
Which makes us men, and bids our steps 
To full success ascend. 
And now f o r all our fu tu re days . 
As th rough l ife 's maze we go. 
Th i s be our motto, b ro the r s al l ! 
— ^ p e r a tu in Deo! 
Yes, hope in (lod. when it is da rk , 
And hope when it is l ight! 
Till hope shall e re long cease to be 
When it is lost in s ight . 
President Phil l ip Phelps, D.D. 
Capacity Audience 
In Chapel Sunday 
D R . P I E T E R S P R E S I D E S AT 
C O M M U N I O N SERVICE. 
line «vw.« . Speaking before a packed house m i n i s t e r ' 8 pension fund of our 
"Cub" reporter Vera Van Duren werf and H a r r y Fr iesma next sang 0 f c lergymen and laymen, Dr. Dan- c h u r c h i 
represented the f r e shmen with a three very pleasing duets. And then i e i p 0 i i n j r s l ) 0 k e on the "Call ing of 
unique toast on golf. The sopho- Laverne Van der Hill toasted to the Minister," a t eleven o'clock 
m • • . . \ C Z n 1 . T t 1 1 1 — T"\ 1 I t * I ' l l L — - a 
„ , x . 44 4. If Hope College s tands as a 
mas ter called the gues t s a t tent ion .. 4 4U u r * 4U 4 • 
. . , ., . wi tness to the belief t h a t religion 
! to the various roses in the garden. . . . 4 . 4 . . .1 4U' 
• \ 1 1* . T> 4.1. i. 4 J 4 41. Without education is a peril, th is 
* Delphian Anne Buth toasted to the . . . . 4 1 4-# 1 1 
. 1 chapel , the most beaut i fu l and 
"Rambl ing" kind—the men. Del- .. . . . . . . . .. 
. . „ . n , , c commanding of buildings, is wi t -
phians Hazel Paa lman and Suzanne . ., . . . . . 
' , . . . . .. . ness to another equally impor t an t 
Schoep supplied "Melodies of b e l i e f , w h i c h i s t h a t e d u c a t i o n w i t h . 
Roses with a vocal duet entit led 4 v • • # n 1 
^ . . . . „ . . .. out religion is a fa i lure and a men-
"Boats of Mine," by Anne S t ra t ton „ . . „ . . . ~ . 
xt i. 1 ..m. t t ace" said Rev. Wm. B. Hill, as he 
Miller, and 'The Japanese Love j j u 1 1 j u. . . 
' • . . * » • r» proceeded with a scholarly delivery 
Song, accompanied by Marion De ^ . 4U 4U t 
rr . 'm a t i 4 4 , 4 of his address upon the theme of 
Kuiper. Win i f red Hage r toasted to . . . , , , . .. „ 
, ^ . .4 . 4 .0 .. . "Religion and Educat ion." 
her Delphi s i s ters the "Sweethear t . . . , . i 4 4„ 
„ . , 4. ^ 41. 4 Our public schools and s t a t e 
Roses, in te rpre t ing f o r the gues t s . , . 
. f 4, 11^ , e \ >• universi t ies bid us br ing our sons 
the meaning of the "Coat of Arms. ' , , L i • • 4U * 4U . . . , -4 n 4 « and daughters , promising t ha t they 
which made its f i rs t appearance a t ^ ' 
, . , , • 1 shal l si t at the feet of the g r ea t 
this occasion, having been designed . . . . „ . . . 
u rv 1 L- r» iU ir 11 r» 4u teachers of all ages. But when, in 
by Delphian Ruth Kennell. On the • , 4 / n 4U- 4 1 1 •u 
, ' . 4. the midst of all this s tudy, do they 
seal are the three graces . Thal ia , ^ , TT. . 4U ^ 
. . . „ , . 1 a 1 •. m ^ t with Him who was the mos t 
Bloom, Euphasyne , J o y and Aglaia, . 1, . • 4 o rru 
„ . u- u • •.. vital influence in all h i s tory? Thus 
Bnl lance above which is wri t ten 1 h 1 1 1 1 
. 4 is the re gradual ly developed a class 
the Greek le t ter meaning "Crea te . . . 1.4, 4 
, | . | 1 . . 1 of people who a r e indifferent or op-
beauty and mind, the practical , 4. .4 • i „ u' 
, . . „ . . . . . . . , . posed to Chris t iani ty mainly be-
t lungs ." Entwined about the let- 1 . . t r 
, , . .I?• 1 o cause they are, wholly ignorant of 
i v r s is i h p t u ^ - n t . Wisdom. P^ ^ ' 1 
nea th a r e the crossed swords desig- l t - u 
0 t ., Thus spoke this widely-observ-
na t ing S t rength . . . , ^ , •• • 1 4* 
i i i 1 • w u i . . , , i n ant s tudent of religious education, Delphian Rose Whelen very ap- , , 
propr ia te ly toasted to her S.-nior c " n ^ |
n t ' o n t h a ' t h , ' 
Delphians t he "Pr imroses . " Sa r ah ^ " v ; " ' a 
, 1 *1 11 f i 1 - generous schedule of religious in-
Lacey and Mable Essenburgh ren- . . . . . .7. 
, , . , . ..I I v..io» s t ruct ion, blending it with every 
dered piano duets , La Grand v alse ' ^ i „ 4i,:0 
Caprice" by Bnge lman , and "Nola . " u f ^ e campus l i fe In th i s 
As a farewel l Delphian Grace — r w " 1 " 1 1, t ' n " U t n " 
. , i- „r be brought to bear upon the v i ta l 
Koeppe gave us a glimpse of the * r 
. ' . , r r l moral character of s tudent bodies, f u tu re . The Climbers. Af t e r sing- . .. i u 
.. • .i 4 Education is spir i tual , as well as 
ng the Delphi song the gues t s . \ . 1 . . ' 
. .. , • f intellectual, was his message, 
withdrew with memories of living o { t h e o f 
roses las t ing and^true. r e q u i r e d a t t e n d a n C e upon Chapel 
Sunday evening in the Memorial C h u r c h L u m i n a r i e s services — much debated today, 
Chapel by Dr. Samuel Zwemer, 
world-known missionary, fo r the 
Zwemer and Poling 
Speak at Evening 
Service in Chapel 
A s t i r r ing appeal was made last 
, t j y he continued, touching upon a 
Lyhat With Keporter point that interested every Hope-
On Memorial Chapel ite. "Why all this outcry aga ins t 
compelling s tudents to a t tend 
The speaker reminded us of Rus-
 ci « g e v e n i j a n i p S of Architec- Rev. Demurest , w h a t is your 
mores found voice in Miss Marian "Behold the Back." In which toas t Sunday morning. He took for his ^ „ A c c o r d i n g t o R u s k i n , sacri- action to our new Chapel? 
Anderson who handled the men he gave a few fond reminiscences text the sixth verse of the third ^ ' i 8 ^ o f f t . r i n K 0 f precious "I t cer ta inly is a g rea t achie 
v e r y d i s c r e e t l y in a toas t on society „ f Hope and Cosmos dur ing the chap te r of second Corinthians, t h i M ^ s s i n , | ) l y because they a r e pre- ment and most beneficial fo r 
news. Miss Wilhelmina Walvoord pas t f o u r years , and charged those which reads; "Wbo also made us w h o n o n Q 8 a c r i f i c e 8 b e s e t s college a s well as the church ; . . 
sufficed for the juniors with an un- ^ should follow in his t ra in to able minis ters of the New Testa- ^ c o n s e c r a t e s regardless of has a very sa t i s fac tory appearance Since the occasion of the evening 
usually romantic short s to ry . Miss j . e e p the l ights of Hope, and of men t ; not of the letter, but of the t . x t e r i o r c i r c u n i s t a n c e s . both inside and out and surely is was a chapel dedication, he dwel t 
Reverend William H. S. Demarest chape l? As a ma t t e r of f ac t the re 
ev. e ares t , h a t is your re- can be no compulsion. The s tudent 
who does not like it may go away . 
, v „ . The door of his jail is a lways 
^ng ^simpl  because they a r e pre- ent and os t beneficial fo r the ( i p t M ^ - ' W i t h l h i s o f ^ U " 
cious. Whe  one sacrifices h e sets college as well as the church; i t m e n t . R e v . Hill finished h i . address . 
Dora McCowan said the inevitable Cosmos, shining bright ly. sp i r i t ; for the le t ter killeth, bu t 
•good bye" for the seniors into A f t e r s inging the Cosmos song, the spirit giveth life." 
exter ior c i rcumstances Z ' 7 Z °ere«t7s"t " a r h i ^ m e n i l main ly upon the though t t h a t 
The bes t a rgumen t tha t can be chapel a t tendance is a most fe r t i l e "g . . ' • • 4 • i i : ef main- possible." chapel a t tendance is a most 
which she worked many original the happy pairs disbanded to their He dwelt a t length on the prep- ^ n j , n , s e r i a e Rev. Demares t was asked wheth- field of study and education. 
and clever puns. respective hab i ta t s ; and a las! all ara t ion of Paul , the author of p l ' " ^ ^ ^ p T n o n s e to a divine e r he noticed any dis t inguishing Rev. Malcolm MacLeod , 
As there had not been any edi- too soon another Cosmos banquet these words, and showed his t r an- 0 . * ' . ' " ^ j in / i onprl. character is t ic about Hope students , f avor with his audience in tr 
• 1 • Ai.. c „ xTntifc f«ii- . . . • t t . i :u.. 4„ .. call has invanuoiy eniaueu s a c n - 1 „ a n t fito .>v«»nincr w tor ia ls in the Sorosis News, Edi- y (,as over, 
tor and Toas tmis t ress Eva Tysse minis ter of the spir i t . In eloquent
 fice- ^ o s e s rejected a g y j ( . o n i I ) a t . t n e 8 8 ; . a t tacked the cur ren t tendency to 
f a i l e d upon Mrs. Hakken, our own D E L P H I G I R L S G I V E N l anguage he announced his belief ^ ^ ' " " ' " " n r S a m u e l M. Zwemer "find God in the g rea t out-of-doors 
missionary f rom Arab.a, to honor L U N C H B Y A L U M N A E tha t prophetic u t te rances a re not p , " " 1 1 h L n e r i a d e d the Dr. Zwemer was asked f o r a - o n Sunday morning - when one 
the staff and their gues t s w.th her o u t of place in today's lite. The Buddha criticism of the Memorial Chapel. should be in church." In place of 
r a re wit and humor. The Delphi society was enter- world needs present-day A m o s ' a n d ml his fa i th "The Memorial Chapel is the t h e a l l e g e d praises upon the lips of 
The singing of the Sorosis song tained a t a luncheon a t the Warm Isaiahs, who fear less ly proclaim £ a V ( ' "P w e a ., c . .* j r r e a t e 8 t building Hope has ever such a "worshiper ," there is usu-
closed the program of the evening. Friend Tavern by its a lumnae Sat- the t ru th with all i ts beauty. ^xcava ions s o jnH.wiintr had," said Dr. Zwemer, "and i t is ally a c igar instead, was his im-
- R . Van Dyke. un lay af ternoon, J u n e 8th. Mrs. Dr. Poling showed clearly tha t g ® * e C' i f i c e ^ t h e very evident that it was well super- pression. Rev. MacLeod adhered to 
- 0 Hager , the president of the alum- being a minister of Chris t means • * intended." theme of " W h a t Does the 
S t a f f o f M i l e s t o n e nae association, presided. Dean being a minister of life, for it was , n u • * • i "Very signif icant t h a t the re are Church of God Stand F o r ? " His 
A n n n i n t p H R p p p n t l v Dur fee was Delphi's guest of honor. Christ who said, "I come tha t ye The Church of Christ , s au e ^ o n i y 8 e v e n i a m p s t ha t v o l u b l e d isser tat ion upon the deep-
/ \ p | I U l l l L c U J ^ f t e r a few introductory remarks might have life, and t ha t ye might speaker , has no jus t excuse fo r no .. . . •• . — . . . w o yHunpl snoh as th i s 
mM 
S l a ! l 1 v... Vf. ami all ot the "seven lamns 
L ^ Z T y s i o n a r y , r o m J a P u n ' w h o i s h o m e m i s 8 i o n i 8 t 0 m a k e n e W m e n . a n d f » t o d h
r i n k o f ; J l ^ fice-" about the campus. 
Assis tant Edi tor Evelyn Albers on a fu r lough , extended a welccim^ women, musT d o ^ ^ d v m j its means . wonderfu l chapel," said " A temple is a place se a p a r , 
p A r t 
^ . t ^ o F S ^ v S r l c again Z Z T n g T wlTZ Usm." College, and ut tered the a i r i n g ^ f ^ t ^ f i c T Z r and commune with the Holy Spir i t . 
. . . •. Edi tor Anne Buth recently re turned f rom Berea Col- Dr. Davidson, pastor of Hope prayer a e a m p 0 u s m i s s i ona r i eB and ministers be The man who says t h a t he n s 
t h n t Fd L T l l i e X s s e l i n k letce, Kentucky, where she is teach- church, was in charge of the ser- may burn in the h e a r t s of i t s sons ^ w , n d o w s _ b < , | i u t i f u l G o ( i e v e r y w h e r e usually ends u p by 
Snapshot Ed-tor Ti lie Masselink ^ ^ ^ e n , o y e ( i s h e 8 a n K v i c e T h e c o n l n l u n i o n 8 e r v i c e , held ami daugh te r s of the fu tu re . ^ t h e y a r e _ i i r c b u t 8 y m b o l i c a l findin# h i r a n o w h e r e . " The ma .n 
Asst . Snapshot . „ , n i i . n t w o selections entit led, "The Brown immediately a f t e r the regular ser- o , w o u l d a i 9 0 9 U g g e s t , " he added, theme of this talk was the d e n v a -
r. . T Z Z ' Bird Singing," by Ward, and "Love vice, was in charge of the V " They mus t upward still and on- . , t h a t t a b | e t s b e c r e c t e d i n h o n o r o f t ion of the word "Temple, which 
i'!) , 0 I QrnHHer I« " Merchant ," by Carew. Espe- Pres ident elect of General Sy roJ , w a r d who would keep ab reas t of m e n w h o g e r v e d i n o ther than »pir- means "a place cut off, where we 
Athletic Editor.w„..^Lewis Scud d a U y ( , e l i K h t f u | w a s a 8 0 U t h e r n Dr. A. P ie ters . t r u t h . - J . R. Lowell. i t u a l field9_ T a k e f o r e x a n l p i e , worship among •p in tua l ly-minded 
Asst . Athletic f ' a i t o r b a l l a d w h i c h 8 h ( . , a n ( f unuccom- o v " .. , Paul De Krui f , whose book, "Hun- surroundings. 
n • r r j * . r i d e r encore. There is no secret in the hea r t I t was here t h a t we discovered g e r F . g h t e r S i „ h a 8 W n t r a n g l i i t e d 0 n e o f t h e m o s t d ramat ic mo-
O r ^ m z a t i o n E d i t o r b s t h e r Mu A i u m n a Sa rah Lacey and Del- which our actions do not d i s c l o s c . - the t rue City of God; no t the i n t 0 t h r e e l a n g u a K e s a n d i s doing a m e n t s of the evening ensued when 
T y P i 8 t - 7 . M , l d r e d S c h u P P e r t h i a n M a b i l , Essenburgh played E.TS. W. McG. gloomy abode of sa in ts which the ^ d e a l o f g o o d ^ M e m o r i l l l Rev. Macl^od decUred tha t he did 
Mounting Edi tor „ . p i a n o duets . Delphi's musical ta l- o s tern August ine dreamed of , but c h l l p e l 8 h o u l d i n c I u d o a m o n K i t 8 n o t know of any inst i tu t ion in 
Sadie Grace Masselink ^ ^ d i 8 p l a y e d i n t h c l a | t j f o n e m a n c a n d o a t h i n g bet ter t ha t f a i r and pleasant Count ry of r ( . m i , m b e r e d , m a r t y r „ in all walks America t ha t had done a g r e a t e r 
Cartoonist . Leonard Willet t n u m b e r t a v o c a | 8 o l o b y M i 8 1 , M a r . t h a n h i s fellows, though his home the Mind where all the g r e a t dead o f l i f e . . service than Hope College. " I t has 
Humor Edi tor Myron Leenhouts ^ Rarkema. She imntr "Fr iend o' be in the dep ths of the woods, the a r e still alive, and wisdom makes Reverend Henry I^ockwood graduated 1,337 s tudents in t he 
The world is w r o n g because few Mine," by Sanderson, and "The world will make a beaten path to wi th beauty an e te rna l m u s i c . - W . 8 e v . Lockwood, did you notice a pas t 62 yea r . , and of these 336 have 
m a n can think. Swal low." by Colven. h is door. B- (Continued on page 4) (Continue^ on P a , e 4J 
/ 
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FINIS 
Only a few more days of school, and then — vacation! 
Only a few days, a year, or two or three years, and we will 
be saying, "I was a college student;" or, "1 graduated from 
Hope College in the Class of such and such a year." And we II 
be coming back with our children and grandchildren, even-
tually perhaps, to alumni banquets to see our old class mates 
and their earthly posterity. Some of us will be repeating the 
time worn saying, "Yes, those were the happiest years of my 
life." Others will say, "Yes, they were happy, busy years, 
but for how many joys and triumphs were they merely the 
background!" Some of us wil be saying, "Would that I had 
studied more." Others of us will say, "Would that I had taken 
more pleasure and interest in my fellow-students and those 
who were about me." There are some of whom the rest of 
us will then take pride in having known as classmates. There 
are some of whom the rest of us will have scarcely heard about 
since commencement. It won't be long before we'll be looking 
back on our four years here. Yes, "tempus does fugit." So, as 
Harriet Martineau said, 
"We'd better live our best and act our best and think our 
best today; for today is sure preparation for tomorrow and 
all the other tomorrows that follow." 
* * * * 
In reference to Commencement I also ran across this quo-
tation some time ago: 
"I wish Commencement orators were telling the young 
people that their first duty is to be a work of art, to have 
deep meanings, to have the distinction of style, to be in unity Lawrence Vredevoogd 
and harmony with themselves, to have rhythm and form, to HenneUa Raak 
, , 4 . . . ,, , i • Chester Van Tamelm 
make hearts ache with their beauty. — J. Erskine. Laverne Vander Hill 
George Russcher 
N o r n s Van i)uren 
Karvin Fokker t 
E v a Tysse 
Raymond Van Raa l te 
H a r r y Clark 
John Tysse 
Har r i e t Boone 
Eve re t t Bekken 
Hazel Neerken 
Floyd Kleinjan 
Harold Kraa i 
X X 
^ 1*0 W ft & «• s & 
Tennis courts to be completed 
for spring: practice. 
— ( H o p e Alumni Ta t t l e r . ) 
- o — 
Fr iends : "Well , did you follow 
my advice and drink a stiff whiskey 
a f t e r a hot b a t h ? " 
inval id ; "I did my bes t , (i.U 
chap, but I couldn't finish dr inking 
the hot bath ." 
(iet a Derrick 
Bride Collapses, 
Sever. Are Hurt . 
Hence These Tears 
Miss Lat ta Grief will be soloist 
and will sing, "My Fa the r , Look 
Upon My Anguish," from Handel 's 
"Pass ion ." 
Magis t ra te (to S c o t c h m a n 
charged with a s sau l t ) : "The most 
brutal at tack I ever heard of. I've 
a good mind to send you to prison 
for six months!" 
The prisoner: "You canna dae it. 
I told ye, mon, I 'm only down to 
London for the week." 
And now, folks, Mr. Busta Lung 
will render that pathetic ballad, 
"Don' t feed the children oatmeal or 
they'll give you the horse laugh." 
Son: "Muvver, tell me 'ow farver 
got to know yer ." 
Ma: "One day I fell into the 
water and he jumped in and fished 
me out ." 
Ron: " I t ' s funny dad never let 
rne learn to swim." 
o 
For Sale: 1923 Ford coupe cheap 
l»y a man, has been bumped on the 
rear end. 
o 
Teacher : " W h a t is Boston noted 
f o r ? " 
Johnny : "Boots and shoes." 
Teacher : "Correct . And Chica-
go ?» 
Johnny : "Shoots and booze." 
o 
"Dear Miss," wro te a par t icular 
mother to the teacher , "don't whip 
our Tommy. He isn' t used to it. 
We never hit him at home except 
in self-defense." 
Shoo! 
"Did you miss t h a t t rain, s i r ? " 
asked the porter . 
"No! I didn' t like the looks of 
it so I chased it out of the s ta t ion." 
o 
A certain movie act ress ' secre-
ta ry got the records mixed u p and 
it was found t h a t the re were more 
divorces t h a n mar r i ages . 
I 
Cent ra l : Number please. 
Selby: Number? Woman, 1 put 
in my nickel and I want my chew-
ing gum! 
F a r r o w : This love business gives 
me a pain in the neck. 
Rush: Maybe you are too a th-
letic about it. 
« * * 
Prof. Jones : This, sir, is an 
epoch-making machine. 
Art Morgan: Is i t ? Then let me 
see it make an epoch. 
» • » 
Vic: (colling up his girl) Hello, 
dear, would you like to have dinner 
with me ton igh t? 
Helen: I'd love to, dear . 
Vic: Well, tell your mother I'll be 
over early. 
* * • 
F a t h e r : If 1 had known where 
you were last night , I would have 
come a f t e r you. 
Precocious: No use, Dad, she 
didn' t have a sister . 
•> * » 
Pledge: Darned if I like th is 
slapstick comedy. 
* * * 
He: Wha t would 1 have to give 
you for jus t one kiss? 
She: Chloroform. 
t, * * 
"My mother is a ballet dancer ." 
"Can ' t you tell me tha t your 
mother is a dancer without affect-
ing tha t English m a n n e r ? " 
• • • 
Beswick: Er-ah-s i r - I -ar tha t is I 
came to say t ha t your daugh t e r 
tells me t ha t she-er loves me. 
Pa ren t : Oh! and you have come 
to ask my permission to m a r r y 
h e r ? 
Beswick: No, s i r ; 1 came to ask 
you to make her behave. 
« * * 
"Tha t ' s something I never do," 
exclaimed the co-ed as she blushed 
and looked down at her ma th a s -
sigTiment. 
» • « 
Hooker: Spoelstra, what is the 
opposite of misery? 
W a t t y : Happiness . 
Hooker : And what is the opposite 
ol sadness? 
W a t t y : Gladness. 
H.: Fine, now give me the oppo-





















( R e a r of Ollies) 
Quality Shoe Repairiig 
That's O v BusfMts 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaftenaar, Prop. 
Phone 5 3 2 8 13 E. 8th St. 
W« Call For and Ddivtr 
| Mary Lee Candies 




H a v e you tried the | 
New Red Tennis Ball | 
Expert Racket 1 
Restringing 
—at — 
Where All Sportsmen 
meet 
10 Wes t 8th St . 
Nellls Tanis Ot to Yntema 
Adr ian Kuyper Dora McCowan 
n J I I 5 ° 'ii Clarence Diephouse 
Ruth Kennell Ja C k Pelon 
Wal te r De Velder H e r m a n Laug 
Herman Harms Es the r Brink 
Johan Mulder Andrew Vins t ra 
A ( , a B o o n e Will iam Beswick 
"I hear Jones fell down on his 
pharmacy examinat ion." 
"Yes, he got mixed on the differ-
ence between a club and a western 
sandwich." 
o — 
Anne: "So you marr ied your 
Mexicans Vote for 
General Walkout . 
o -
Sympath ize r : "How's your in-
somnia?" 
Incurable: "Worse and worse. I 
can' t even sleep when it 's time to 
get up ." 
o 
Expenses f o r the athletic fund 
have been reduced to the maximum. 
• o -
An elderly man approached one 
of the a tendants in the t ravel ing 
menagerie . 
"Can you tell me what tha t hump 
on the camel's back is f o r ? " he 
asked. 
The keeper scratched ,his ear . 
"What ' s it f o r ? " he murmured . 
"Yes, what use has i t ? " 
"Well, it 's pre t ty useful , sir. The 
old camel wouldn't be much used 
without it, you know." 
"But why n o t ? " 
"Why not!" exclaimed the keeper 
in surprise . "Well, you don't sup-
pose people would pay to se 'im if 
e 'adn ' t got an*'ump, da y o u ? " 
— o — 
Knicks—Cosmos H a v e 
Basebal l Game 
The Knickerbockers and the Cos-
mopolitans played aUwil ight indoor 
baseball game a week ago las t 
Monday evening. Both teams 
seemed to display fine form, ex-
Knicks. However, as f a r as 
cept fo r a few misplays by the 
official score could be determined, 
the final score was 10 to 1 in favor 
of the Cosmos. John S t r iker and 
Louie Scudder played a fine game 
for the Knicks, while in the Cosmos 
line-up there was no ou t s tand ing 
s t a r beside the pitcher, a l though 
H a r r y Fr iesma played an excep-
tionally good g a m e a t the init ial 
sack. Fell s ta r ted on the mound 
for the Knickerbockers, but was 
removed in favor of Martin in the 
last th ree innings. Spoelstra han-
d ^ J j t h e work behind the bat . Fo r 
the Cosmos Becken was their s t a r t -
ing and finishing pitcher. The Cos-
mos owe much of their credi t to 
him f o r their victory, as he pitched 
a wonderful game. H a r r y Ver 
S t ra te acted as umpi re and did a 
'ob of officia " 
John Dykema Joseph B w p u i j 
Pkoot 5 4 4 2 
Model Laundry 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 
W e t Wash, Rough 
Dry Finished W o r k 
Hoibnd, 
We sdll cut Hair for 40c. 
W h e r # Y o u r P a t r o n a g t It 
A p p m i a t o t f 
WHITE CROSS BARBER SHOP 
Wanted: 
to drive thro paying for par t of t h t 
T H E A N C H O R Page Five 
G r e e n Mil l Cafe 
Excellent meals and just the place to go to after 
the evening^ entertainment. 
C H R I S KOROSE, Proprietor 
Flower Beds on Campus 
Are Beautiful But Dumb 
Van Zyl Tells of Trip 
to Dow Chemical Co. 
Beautiful but dumb! That well 
„ , . - . . . worn phrase has again been called 
Several v ic tors and the regular b a t . k i n t o j n t h e d e 8 c r i t i o n 
members of the Chem.stry Club o f t h e flower ^ o n t h e C a m s 
crowded the chemistry lecture , N o o n e c a n r e a | 1 c h e n d w h y 
room T u e s d a y afternoon to o u r c o l l e s i d e n t s h o u l d | a n t 
listen to Dr. Van Zy te of the •u u / , „ ^ ^ tulips in the shape of a dumbbell 
recent v.SIt he made to the Dow e X [ , e p t f o r t h e f a c t t h a t t a r e 
Chem.cal Company of Mjdland, u n ( | e r t h e o f V o o r h e € a 
M.ch.gan The Dow Chem.cal Com- D o r m i t A j t i g a i z e 
pany U the argest of i t , kind m d u m h . M \ : varied hues of red and 
" J ! . f l l 8 P"!"1" P ^ o m i n a t e . It has been the 
object of much watchful waiting 
green dumb-bell until it graduated 
Stop in at Laughlio s Restaurant 
The Students Rendezvous. Quick Service, Wholesome 
Foods, Cleanliness. Where food is 
MMost like Mothers" 
$4.50 Commuta t ion Tickets $4.00 
Morses' Preferred Chocolates 
"Eat Better Candies" 
HOPEITES: 
You a r e invited to use the Banking 
facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The oldest and the largest State Bank in the County 
a district rich in various valuable 
salt deposits. Mr. Dow, the founder, 
started with only a sawmill ami . 
now has a complete factory for i n t o a r i o t o f gorgeous color. The 
production of numerous products. ' 'U , b ; " l s j u s t o n e o f t h e m a n y 1 W T r p a m 
Throughout his talk, Dr. Van flor^ f e a t u r e - s o f U l - " imnent ' s ' , C e ^ r e a m 
Zyl emphasized the factor of size ' I , ™ 6 o f t h , e 
. .1 l r o m t h e time it was just a plain 
m the operations as he saw them s p o t s o f t h e C a s 
at Midland in comparison to the 
A. P. FABIANO 
Candy Frui t 
FINK ESSAY 
— PERHAPS 
Time—20th century; exactly 0:45 
. | I t 10 >1 K M I t K I t 
You can have pictures any size or kind from 
the negatives you have at the 
LACEY STUDIO 
Come in and see the new miniatures in oil. 
19 E. 8th St,, Upstairs 
y 
small scale in which laboratory S P O E L S T R A W R I T E S 
work is done here. For instance, he 
spoke of having seen evaporators 
thirty feet in diameter and possibly 
twenty feet high, whereas we use 
a small dish in our work. The Dow 
Company is very complete, includ- A. M. 
ing machine shops, pipe factories. Place—Zeeland, Hope Campus, 
electrical plant and all such neces- English class. Freshmen gathering, 
sary plants for materials used in Mr. Hooker: "1 was correcting an 
the work. The different processes essay yesterday and noticed that 
are each carried out in separate ^ e writing was similar to that of 
buildings, which number about one Spoelstra's. The essay was very 
hundred fifty and cover acres of ' '^ ' igbtful , vivid and full of life. 1 
ground. thought, here's where I can give 
While in the plant Dr. Van Zyl ;Mr; S p w e , 1
s
1
t r u t h e » 0 , , ( , n i a r k tha t 
saw Prof. Winter's two sons as they a ^ ' v e ^ ' m * ' (Watty 
were a t work in the Dow Analytical S1
NU 's W P' ide). "But I turned 
Laboratories. The laboratories , , P P'U'er over ami saw that it was 
... , Mr. Wathers' ." 
GRADUATION 
- A -
fiiriieii W a t c h 
—from— 
S E L. tj E S 
* 
were enormously long, the doctor 
stated, Analyses being carried on 
were similar to those practised by 
the Quantitative Analysis classes 
here at Hope. Prof, and Mrs. Win-
ter accompanied the Van Zyl's on 
the trip. 
Watty: "What did you turn the 
paper over for!!" 
o 
Y.W.C.A. 
FOR YOUR GRADUATION NEEDS 
Stop in at 
Make This Bank Your Financial ! 
HEADQUARTERS 
1. Reliability 3. Ability to help ynu 
2. Accommodation 4. Convenience 




A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
[SERVE IT A N D YOU PLEASE ALL] 
The mystery of the "Sunken 
Gardens was solved Tuesday eve-
ning a f te r "Y" when the girls' as-
sociation conducted a May festival 
there under the trees by the light 
of Japanese lanterns. 
Food, fun, and a group of stu-
dent musicians all helped to make 
the a f fa i r a fine out-of-doors social. 
Whoever said that seniors were 
dignified or that college students 
Kather nice, isn't it, tha t this w e r e t ( ) 0 0 , (1 t o P l u y ? do not 
chapel we've been talking about for a u i ( ' 1 ' t ( ) that a f te r watching the 
so long has finally become a reality. n i a n y acrobatic stunts they went 
• » • through to prevent their being " i t " 
Everyone should be in the best in Stoop-Tag. 
physical condition a f te r last week's The Y.W.C.A. wishes to thank 
course in marching. It was rather most heartily all who helped to 
fun, though, wasn't it ? n ia j<ejhis event a 
V . / ' r . , ^ ciafry th,. young men who so will ' 
We wish to congratulate those i n ( , l y ( ,a V ( , t h e i r t i n u , 
fortunate mortals, the Seniors, on 
having already finished thHr u . t u s f u l l o w ^ U ^ " 
« xams. Our best wishes go out to whithersoever it leads. 
those less fortunate burners of the 
The search for tin-
Beautiful assortment of Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Suits. 




argument 10 East Eight St. Holland, Mich. 
midnight electricity who still an-
ticipate the ordeal. 




origin in the outcome of the inner 
conviction of the human mind tha t 
We've heard that Evelyn Geer- ^ t h e 
lings has transferred her a I Feet ions 
from Hope to Albion. 
lyn, how could you? 
CARRY ON! 
• 
d It is with earnest sincerity that thp pprsonnel of 
the STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE 
truly wishei the claasof 1929 and the Hopeites a fu-
ture success. Let not your graduation mark the end 
of a well founded road to the future, you have mere-
ly started on this travel, so continue. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House,Inc. 
Why Eve-
ahead to know the opportunities 
they have and to appreciate these 
If you hate to take exams, pity opportunities . . . I don't want to 
the poor profs who have to give criticise athletics or a great many 
4 .« k* < I 4 i% <. ..A A 1. .. • — 11 s • 
extra-curriculum duties, but I think 
there is a great deal of time and 
money wasted on these things. . . . 
We must get our public and pri-
1 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
them and then correct them all. 
• • » 
Our idea of the optimist is the 
student who buys a ticket for home 
before he takes his exams. 
9 East 10th f t . 
C r t a t i v * P r i n t i n g S t r v i c t 
Phone 5908 H Hand, Mich. 
The dedication of the chapel 
gave the Seniors a chance to get 




down to a simpler 
Yes, we'll have no musicians, 
we'll have no musicians tomorrow. 
T „ Is this t rue? W
rill the talkies af-
Oh yes, it 's only one more week the U. S. musicians, just as the 
and the Seniors will be out in the m ( , * o r c a r bas affected the horse? 
cold world. Don't Imio-h. Modern musicians fear that an 
( 
cold. 
Gradua t i on Gifts 
You can find what you are looking for at 
The Model Drug Store 
Have You Heard 
A Satisfied Depositor 
is more valuable to a bank than a 
new account. 
W e wish each depositor to be a 
' " satisfied customer. 
1 PEOPLES STATE BANK 
3 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
(Successor to W. R. Stevenson) 
For Gradaation an Elgin Watch 
Frosh, only three more years and af l i r n ,otive answer is unavoidable. 
you'll be there yourselves. I" or it is estimated that 35,000 
* * * musicians have been thrown out of 
Now that most of the banquets work since the introduction of 
are over we can settle down to the sound films; and that this number 
hum drum of life — exams for will increase as current contracts 
example. ^ ^ ^ expire. Also, the theatre owner, 
. . . . ... . .. „ who has a house with seating capa-
We learn w.th regret the Ut̂ v. c i t y , i 0 0 0 i ^ 8 a v ( , a p p r o x i m i t e | 
Harmon V. S Peeke, D D U. C. m o o o y e a r l y i f h c i | l s t a l l s J 
missionary m Japan, is ill in a De- o p ( ; 1 . a t e s a s o u n d a u s i n s t e a ( J 
o hosP'tu
a". " h e r e he underwent o f c m p , o y i n g a n o r c h e s t r a , P u r . 
a serious abdominal operation. t h c r m o . e , many of the musicians 
who are out of jobs are not quali-
fied for studio work, for only folk 
of tho highest calibre are able to 
perform the delicate work of re-
Although recently General Mo- c o r ( ^ n ^ ' o r synchronized sound 
tors purchased 40 per cent (a con- ^ m 8 , evidence of the sad 
trolling share) of Fokker Aircraft ()^ the musicians is found in 
Corp. of America stock, Anthony ^ a c t ^ musicians 
H. G. Fokker will continue in h a v e u n i t e d in presenting a series 
charge of Fokker engineering and c o n c e r t s in the New York Coli-
design. At the age of 21 Mr. Fok- 8 e u m a t t h e exceedingly low price 
ker decided that he wanted to fly. o f ^ a n ^ 5 0 cents. 
But he had no plane, so he made Tn Krooi/;«„~7i i * nno. ..«,i UoA «« L * 4 n l e a k i n g the ground for the one and he had no instructor so ^ F o r d p ] a n t i n D h a m 
he taught himself M r Fokker's E 8 g o x E n g l a n d E ( | s e l P c r d d s o 
l Z e „ L r T J t U r , n V ^ T " ' m a n f u 1 ^ t h a t "o his sUver when he first synchronized machine 8 p a ( | e 
guns to fire between whirling pro-
peller blades In 1923 he came to Radios were installed in the De-
the United States and soon he w.V. Iroit Creamery Co., Mt. Clemens, 
become a citizen. Anthony Pol:- Ohio. Said the Chief Herdsman: 
THANK HEAVENS! 
The Par is Cleaners are ever ready to get 
that Sui t in s h a p e at a moments notice for the 
"Big Date." 
"Let Flick Do It" 
PARIS DRV CLEANERS 
EAST SIXTH STREET 
Phone 2054 
W E CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
C L A S v S J S S 
that have gone before have shown appreciation 
of the interest and courteous attention that we 
make a part of our printing service. 
Holland Printing Co. 
Fine Printing 
PROGRAMS, CALL. CARDS. STATIONERY, FINE PAPERS 
210 College Ave., HOLLAND 
ker's motto is: "I do it myself." 
In an address before members of 
Psi Upsilon, his Yale fraterni ty, l n e c o w 3 " K e 11 a n a 
Chief Justice William Howard Taf t a r E V a 8 t l y m 0 r e C O n t e n t e d ' A l o n * 
said: "When a man grows old as I 
"We don't know what effect it will 
have on the quantity of milk, but 
we -do know th  s lik  it and 
have, he then feels like resorting 
with this, it may be added that 
experiments are (jeing made by 
to profanity, a , he ought not to do, * b e i n * ' l e t f r m i n * d «t>»t 
at the misconception of life and the k ' "< l 0 ' P e i
r f u m e 1 , 8 8 t h e »<>»» ̂  
. . . . •4- . * x.
 a b 'e effect upon men. 
use of the universities by feather-
headed young men that don't look (Facts from "Time" magazine.) 
Jantzen Swimming Suits 
W e are the exclusive dealers for the world fa-
mous Jantzen Suit in this city. Come in and see 
what is new for the beach for both the man and 
woman swimmer . 
John J. Rutgers Co. 
- _ _ _ _ 
T H E A N C H O R 
B E P R E P A R E D 
Clean in appearance—clean in mind. Do all 
you can these last few days. 
BE PREPARED! 
W e clean everything from Hats to Shoes—La-
dies' Hats and Mens Hats. 
Suits pressed whi le you wait. Promt service, 
skilled work. 
W e wish to you good luck. 
Columbia Hat-Suit Cleaners 
CHATS 
(Continued from page 1> 
11 W. 8th St. Next to Strand 
Notice S u m T a e 
You are invited to 
browse around at 
- T h e -
Huizinga Jewelry Co. 
Opposite Warm Friend Tavern 
" T a k e home a G i f t " 
FLOWERS 
Fragan t and beaut i fu l—add a gracious note to 
June ' s pageant of happy events . 
M a n y flower suggestions awai t you here for 
every occasion. 
For Graduat ion , Bi r thdays , Anniver-
sar ies , e t c . 
EBEIM'S FLOWER SHOP 
Opp. Post Off ice P h o n e 5554 
close association between faculty 
and s tudents? 
"There seems to be a very close 
association, at least I heard one of 
the faculty members call one of 
the s tudents 'Noisy'." 
Rev. Lockwood, have you noticed 
any distinguishing characteristic 
of the s tudents? 
44Yes, friendliness," was his reply. 
Reverend Daniel A. Poling 
Rev. Poling was asked to criti-
cise the Chapel from the viewpoint 
of a speaker. 
"The things tha t impressed me 
most as a speaker were the comfort 
and ease of this great building 
which, f rom the speaker 's stand-
point, is the greatest possible com-
pliment to a building this size. It 
combines," he added, 44a friendly 
and worshipful place and yet the 
functions of the college life will 
not be out of place; it is a building 
which is not exclusive." 
While Rev. Poling was at tending 
a banquet at the Warm Friend 
Tavern he noticed in particular the 
spirit of the students. "You could 
put that group in thc dining room 
of any New York hotel," he stated, 
"and they would hold their own, 
but that wouldn't be a compliment 
unless this were added, that they 
were a clean ond wholesome Amer-
ican crowd. I received a great satis-
faction f rom the spiri t of the stu-
dents." 
Reverend A. L. Warnshuis 
Rev. A. L. Warnshuis, '97, writes: 
"My recollections go back to the old 
chapel which stood where Carnegie 
Gymnasium now is. The beautiful 
Memorial Chapel as contrasted 
with that old building is an indica-
tion of the progress the College is 
making in many ways. But the 
spiri t of the students of those for-
mer days is still hard to beat. The 
glory of the old chapel was the 
student l ife that centered in it. And 
the glorious beauty of the new 
Chapel will be perfected by the liv-
ing that it inspires." 
Time is the thing that keeps 




Hope administered to Hillsdale 
quite a stinging defea t last Monday 
in a dual tennis match by a score 
of 4-1. Rain interfered so tha t the 
doubles were unable to be staged. 
This meet brought out the best 
tennis tha t the squad has shown all 
year. Vande Poel easily disposed of 
Moore, who defeated Klaasen at 
the Sta te tournament, in straight 
sets fi-O, 6-3. Klaasen dusted off 
Rose 6-1, ()-2. Kruizenga had little 
trouble with Buehl, defea t ing him 
(>-3, G-4. Arendshorst, however, was 
extended to win his match from Mc 
Donald 3-6, 0-3, 6-0, In Van 
Lewen's match rain interrupted 
play a f te r Sangor had taken the 
first set 0-4. According to the rule 
covering such a case Hope's man 
lost the match, although, he was 
leading in the second set. 
This match shows the talent 
Hope has, disregarding the fact en-
couragement in this sport is de-
decidedly lacking. Although Hills-
dale hasn't a championship team, 
they showed up well at the State 
tournament which should give a 
little glory to Hope even if the win 
may appear as a shock to some. 
Summary of match: 
Vande Poel d. Moore 6-0, 6-3. 
Klaasen d. Rose 6-1, (5-2. 
Arendshorst d. Mc Donald 3-0, 0-3, 
0-0. 
Kruizenga d. Buehl 0-3, 0-4. 
Sangor d. Van Lewen 0-4. 
SB 
W E A R E > 
BONDED MEMBERS 
OFTHE FTP 
Jst us teltymph uout 
F I L O W E R S 
1 T 7 H E M voo wUh flowen de-
^ ' l ivcred fo someone In a dit* 
tanf city, call on u». A» membcrt 
of «hf FIoHmi Telegraph Delivery 
AsMtclarion we guarantee prompf 




(Continued from nage 1) 
become ministers, 114 missionaries, 
and 49 minister 's wives" was his 
proud announcemenet. 
With such moments, rich with 
frui t for the at tentive hearer, 
passed the long-awaited evening of 
our chapel dedication. Every pos-
sible bit of seating room was occu-
pied, as has been the case at suc-
cessive meetings in the new build-
ing. The meeting of- Synod during 
this past week has drawn many 
noted men to our campus, and it is 
this that makes Hone College a 
busy spot during these closing 
days of study. Rev. Wm. Bancroft 
Hill is at present Professor of 
Bible at Vassar College, Pough-
keepsie, N. Y. Rev. Malcolm Mac 
Lead comes f rom the Collegiate 
Reformed Church of St. Nicholas, 
New York city. 
QUALITY WORK 
Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our delivery is al your service 
9 East 8th St. Telephone 5528 
FATHER'S DAY 
June 16th 
Give Dad a Tie. Our line is very complete 
Give Him One of 
^our Cards,Bob! 
•Two men in a sedan and a farmer and his boy in 
a smaller car had slopped on a country roud for 
a short discussion of business in general. The 
farmer and one of the mt.i from town wer6 old 
friends. The other was unknown to him. 
"Give Mr. Hartley c ne of your cards. Bob,"* sug-
gested the farmer's friend." You ought to do some 
business with him before long." 
Now. if Bob had prt sented his card to Mr. Hart-
ley, there would be little of interest to us in the 
t ransact ion. But Boh did not have a card to gioe him I 
Whatever your business or profession may be, 
you can't afford to be without a supply of personal 
cards. Your business is built by making yourself 
known favorably to a lot of people. When folks 
need, or consider, something in your line, you 
want thrm to think of you. If they have your card 
the chances are in your favor. 
There is no better place in this community to get 
personal cards—for business, social or campaign 
use—than right at this newspaper office. Our 
prices will please you just as much as the cards. 
Let us prove it. You need them FOWl 
S A Y I T W I T H F L O W E R S 
Phone 2465 
The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
"Thc House of Scrvicc" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Auto—Call Delivery—Scrvice 
College Ave. and 6th St. HOLLAND, MICH. 
ICE CREAM CANDY 
LUNCHES 
" J u s t Around the Corne r" 
Next to the Penney Store 






A large variety of Golf 





VISSER & BAREMAN HOLLAND CITY NEWS 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty S h o p in Connect ion 
Call for Appoin tments 2071 
50 East 8th St. 32 W. 8th Street (Second Floor) Bell Telephone 6060 
H O L L A N D M I C H I G A N 
Whether Radios or Mazda Lamps 
If its Electrical— 
Geerds Electric Conpany 
11 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
Candies, Fancy Sundaes , Hot Fudge Sundaes , Hot Choco-
late , Toasted Sandwiches , GilbBrk's Chocolates 
O P P O S I T E T A V E R N 
ForBetter Kodak Finishing! 
THE VERSLUIS STUDIOS 
Phone 4435 11 East 8th St . 
BANNER BAKERY 
A Good Place to Buy 
Fine Eats 
Home Made Bread our Specialty 
*208 River Ave. 
IViih the Dip 




For commcnccmcnt, give 
t hc R o y a l P o r t a b l e 
cwritcr, most modern ot* 
ligfit-wcight wri t ing machines. 
Built to last a lifetime by veteran 
craftsmen, the Royal Portable 
has an unequalled equipment of 
special features—come in and 
see it todav. 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
